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LOIÍDSBÜRG, NEW MEXICO JANUARY 17, 1902:

VOL. XV. NO 10.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

There

Cnlllnc the

Find. Way To I. ve Long.
Terrible KITrrl of Rloqnenee.
An unfortunate man has obtained acTho startling announcement of a
cess to rich Baron Raplneai. Me de- discovery that will surely lengthen
picts his misfortunes, bis misery. In so life is made by editor O. II. Downey,
moving a manner that the baron, with of Churubusco,
Ind. "I wish tostate."
tears In his eyes and ills voice choked he
writes,
Dr. King's New DIs
"that
sobs,
with
calls to his servant:
"Jean, put this poor fellow out In the covery for consumption is the must In'
fallible remedy that I have everknown
street! He Is breaking my heart!"
for couirhs colil and grip. It's Inval
Exchange.
uable to. people with weak lungs
Yonmctf.
Depenl on yourself. A knowledge of Having this wonderful medicino nc
bow to swim Is better than to expect one need dread pneumonia or coo;
Its r.lief is Instant and
somebody will be at hand to throw you sumption.
cure certain." Ail druggists and deiil-ei- s
a life preserver In casa of accident.
in medicino
ratioual Magazine.
uaruutee every 50c.
and $1.00 bottle, and give trial bottles
The necrrt or Long Life.
Consists In keeping all the main or- free.
gans of the borly in healthy, regular
Io conncctluo with the work of proaction, and In quickly destroying tecting the cui us fruit of Arizona
ami
deadly disease germs. Electric En- California frmu
frosts, tests are mad.
ters regulate stomach, liver and kid- with ma' t rial to serve as fuel
to heat
ney troubles, female complaints, nerthese orchards. It has always been
vous diseases, cusí Ipatlon. dyspepsia, custom
try In the orange countries tn
and malaria.
Vigorous health and build, at night,
the
strength always follows their use. groves, or to furnishfires through
heat with slow
Only 50c, guaranteed by all druggists (Ires
made ol heapsnf minttre, called
and dealers In n; didm .
smudges.
These methods, however,
A petition has beeu tiled In the dis- have, never proved
aud to
trict court for Oter.i county by Miss provide a better fuel extensive experi
llattie Groot asking that her marriage ments ate lit'ltig made at Senator W
with Lee Brown, which occurred on A. Clark's coal fields at tallup,
.September 18, 1901. lu annulled. The
C'uiniy.
Heie it. ha been
records of Socorro county show that found that a composition made bp of
Brown was married to Josetltn Gar- coal dust held together with an equal
cia at San Marcial on December 23, amount oí crude oil, provides an
1893, which marriage has never been economical fuel which will give out
leagally dissolved. These facts were strong and steady beat and holds its
not known to MissGruoi until Brown's tire for a long period. This composi-i- s
made into bricks, which can be
wife Bled suit for divorce in the dis
trict court for Socorro county a few easily handled and placed upon the
lays ago.
orchards.

llonr.

one place In London, nnd
only one, where the nncicnt euntow of
Kw Mexico. keeplni n wntelunnn to rnl! out the
t.ortlaburf
hours U still nmlniulneO. This Is nt
New Inn, which In spile of lis name is
one of the oldest Inn of court. The
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
servants there nre quito proud of the
nge of the plnce, and It wits one of
them who wild one dny:
My UUNl H. KEDZ1E.
"Why, sir. this Inn wns here In tho
time of Chnrlcs I."
After a Ion pause, to allow this stunSubscription Fricoa.
ning fact to percolate through the hrnln
11 00
fcbr
Month!
oi uie nearer, uc extended his arm and
Six Months
8 00 added with emphasis:
One Tear
"And It wns hero In tho time of
Subscription Alnav Payable In Advance
Charles II.!"
Some vague notion of the illstnrlv.
anees which Intervened between tt.0
two relKiiB had probably been floating
through the man's mind, but linw hn
FEDERAL.
exlBtltiR Institution could possibly have
Doleftate to Cotirtcsi
B. 8. Uoiloy
uate-- j irotn the reign of Charles I. withGovernor
M. A.bteto
8ncrctnry out Coming down through the reign of
J. W. Huvnolds
Chief JnMlor Charles II. he failed to explain.
W.J. Mill!
Beginning at the stroke of 10 o'clock
Associate
J. W. Crumpaoker
every night, the watchman In the yard
Associate
Dnnlol H. McMillan
Associate
of New Inn "calls the hour" In n. stenJno K. MeKle
...Associate torian but musical voice:
Vraní W. Parkjr
Surveyor-Ocndrn- l
Oulntiy Vance
"Ten o'clock, and all's well!"
Unitod States Col cctor
A. L. 'MiMTlton
The words nre heard in the ndoln-lu- g
If. 8. District Attorney
W. B. CUI'.ders
chambers and ofllees. Tenants In
...C. 8. Marshal
C. M. Foraker
Deputy U. 8. Marshal Clement's Inn. whose ronma Innlr fntn
J. H. Campbell
U. 8. Cool Mine Inspector the pretty yard and garden of Now Inn,
J. K. Sucrldan
Reg, LuihI omcf may near these words every hour
M. K. Otero Santa Fc
through the ulght If awuke. New
Reo. Land Ofllct
K. F. Hobart. Banta Fe
Hog. Land Office York Times.
E. Boliirniio Las Cruces
H, D. Bowman Las Cruces .... Koo. Land Office
Reg. Land Office
Howard Lvland Roswoll
The Indian Dark Trlcfc.
Hec. Land Olllee
A little tin or earthen pan or someL. Oeycr, Koswell
Hesr. Land umee times half a
K. W. Vox folsom
cocoanut shell sunnnrted
Uoo. Land OIHoc
A. W. Thompson
on three stones is tilled with water on
TEERITOKIAL.
which Is sprinkled a red nowder rnn.
derlng it practically opaque. A little
Bolloltor-GencrK. L. BurMatt. ...
duck of wood or porcelain Is placed
Dlst. Attoruej
E. C. Abbott Snnta Fo.
upon tno Etirrace, where It at first
W H. H. LlowclIya..LasCrucM
"
K. W. Clancy. Albuquerque
floats, but at the command of the non.
Chas. A. Soiess Las Veirai
former suddenly dives, reninlnlnir m.l.
Geo. W. Pritchard, White Oaks.
merged until ngalh ordered to rise.
..Librarian
Lafayette Emmott
llns very lugehlous trick denenda
Court
Supreme
Clerk
Jose D. Sena
upon the fact that In the bottom of the
Supt.
Penltentlury
H O.
Adjutant General vessel there Is a miuute hole through
W. H. Whiten
Treasurer which passes a hair. One eud of this
,
J. 11, Vag-lAuditor Is attached to the duck: the other re-W. G. Baruent
.Supt. Publlo Instruction mains nt the disposal of the
J. T. Chaves
Coal Oil Inspector and Is attached, by means of a pellet
Jno. E Clark
Public Printer or wax. to his tomtom or to one of the
3. D. Hughes
hands with which he beats It When
OOTi rx OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
he wishes the duck to dive, he pulls
.wH.nb It. Keod of Iowa, Chief Justice.
When he desires It to rise,
AssoniATE Justices Wilbur F. Stone, ol the hair.
he relaxes the pull.
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North CaroliThere Is naturally some amount of
na- William M. Murray, of Tonuessoe; Henry
leakage through the pinhole, and to
C Siuss, of Kansas.
S.
cover tins the performer takes care.
i.attnevr O. Reynolds, of Missouri, V.
Attorney.
When tilling the nan. to accidentally f?
spill a little water. The ground being
C0ÜHTY.
thus already wetted, the fact that It
pets, n little more Is not noticed.
County Commissioner
W. D. Murray
.".County Ccuiinissioner Chambers' Journal.
K. J. Swaiti
g
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Your Fá(M
Shows the stati of your feelings and
the stale of your health as well. Itu
pure Dlood makes Itself apparaut In a
pale sallow complexion; pimples and
skin eruptions.
If you are feeling
weuk and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you bbould try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all
blood diseases where cheap Sarsap- arilla and so called putltleis fail; know
ing this we tell every bottle uu a positive guarantee. Eagle drug mercan-

ACKEK'S

DYSPEPSIA

The Roberts
MERCANTILE

anca.

4

.

á

FIRST

NEW

NATIONAL

ippolnted Captains Frederick Muller,
Fc, and John Borradalle, of
Mbiiqiierque, as aides de camp on his
tafl. The appointments will lead t
the establishing of camps in this territory and result in a concerted effort to
have á full represor ta tlon from New
Mexico to the third annual reunion of
the veterans, which is to be held at
Indianapolis.

w

BAM

Oajpitai; 13200,000 Deposit's, 331,3 DC DOé
ornóme:
JOHHCA S. HA VNOLT1S, President.
ULYSSES 3. STEWART, Cashier.

M.W. FLOCRNOf. Vlos, Pmeldent'
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. CMhler

TABLETS ARB
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EL PASO, TEXAS
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!

New York
Kew Yoik.
Chicago.
.SanFranclsCO.

St. Louis.

Mini

Loiil

El Paso Te:s:a3

Capital - - - - - $Í0Ó,0ÓQ
- ., $25,000
Surplus and Profits
Deposits over

- - $400,000

:

.
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The prowt h of our business has been steady and ranirt and we bellevw
of Or Oiíitüllierí BUS Luuwiuuin..
oiii narrtnrittu'lltion to
largely to this growth.

two-third-

i

Potatoes.

.ordsburo
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3Dea,lxs

CORRESPONDENTS
sold on a positive guarantee.
Cures
heart burn, raising of the food, dK
Hanover National Bank.
t ress after eating or any form of dys
pepsia. One little tablet gives
tu Chmirnl National Uank
mediate relief. 25 cts and 50 cts First National Bank
Eagle drug mercantile company.
flunk. Limited.
National Bank of Comnjerce
James B. Coryell, commander-in- chief of the National Association of
Spanish American war veteran's, has

tile company.
Santa F railway otllcials say thdt It
will be years before liie El l'asu ex
tension of the Chicago, Uock Island
aud Pacido will pay. This assertion
they base upon past expel ieuce. That
s all right, as far as it goes, but these
olliclals tai to figure with the fact that
County Couiuiissioner
M.M. Crocker
.. m Kvery Ifottle
Probate Jmlue
this "tithwcTt m growing more rapidly Of Sliit"h's consumption cure is this
Kdwnrd Baker
Tl Tlilx ia Ilia Ar we Blll.r.
6 H. M"Anlnoll
Probate Clerk
a
a
Wealth is relative term. One man now in year than it did in any three
wu ask of you Is to
Assessor
may be passing rich on 10 a year, nnd years during the past decades. New guarantee: "All
John Gllletae
s
SherllV
of
use
the
contents of this
Arthur S. Goodoll
another may be miserably poor on Mexican.
School Superintendent
Alvun N, Wnlto
bottle faithfully, then if vou can say
400. This was beautifully Illustrated
Treasurer to me
Adolph Wluol
Tell Your SlHicr
you are not benefited return the' hot
the other day. when, driving past
Surveyor
OeorjfC R..I)ro-h popular Ayrshire "place of drinks." I A beautiful complexion is an impos
le to your di urisl and ho may refund
was huiied from the roadside by a man Mbility without good pure blood, the the price paid." Price 25cts., 50 cts.
FEE0IN0T.
who claimed friendship on the strength ion that only exists in connection and $1.00. For sale by MeGrath Bros
Justice of tho Teace
M. W.
of "living next door when we were with gtiod Indigestion, a healthy liver
Constable
H
j
He was getting married, ho aud bowels.
At Alamiigordo, the night city marSchool Directora rt. L. Gomuiou. Fj. V. Belt boys."
Karl's clover root tea
said, and on that. I suppose, was feelJ.R.Ownby.
on the bowels, liver aud shal, according to the Alatuorgodo padirectly
acts
ing unusually hi(ppy.
per, was arrested by the sheriff for
"Man. come on lu and let me staun kidneys keeping them in perfect nourishing .a revolver in a boarding
Eailroad,
'Southern Poifio
25
50cts.
cts.
Price
and
nealtb.
For
you something." he said. "Don't think
house while under the Influence of
I've une money. There's a pound note. sale by McGratb Brothers.
l,ordbor TimelaOlo.
liquor. City and town authorities
you
It,
Would
believe
no'
a
week
slu'
WiRTBOUNP.
Associate Justice John U. McFie is can not be too careful in the election "f
A. M.
I had hale 3: but, what wl' buying
only member of the territorial su- .11:00
their ciiv marshals and policemen. It.
furniture and things. I've spent the he
court who has been three times will not do to select, a disturber of the
renie
Aye,
twa.
s
Ither
and
afore the
I ASTBOUND
P. M.
ower I believe that pound'll be appointed to be an associate justice of peace, or a continued drunkard, or a
1:3
PMnger..... ...................
melted tae. By gore, gettln' mnrrled's the supreme court of New Mexico. thief to watch over the lives and prop.... w T il nnnnMAM.
.' .r
the thing to rin awa' wi' sillar. But fliis is a high, but well deserved com erty of a coiilmiiiiity.
Gn. Pn. and Ikt. Agt come on lu nnd hue ü drink." Olasgow pliment to this eminent jurist. New
auiwrintenileiii,
. IVHU13V,UB".
Times.
Now Century Comfort.
Mexican.
Millions are daily finding a world of
Never
Hhoulil
Ache,
neurit
uooa
inree
Deed.
salve.
ArUoua New Mexico Railway.
A certain business man noted for his
Never endure this trouble. Use at cnm'oit in Bucklti's Arnica cuts,
scalds,
burns,
from
pain
kills
It
his
offlco once the remedy that stopped it for
A.M. P.M. grasping methods came Into
one day and told his partner that he Mrs. NÍ A. Webster, or Wiunie, Va., hrulses; tonquers ulcers, and fever
Lferdsburg-J:
Wunoaa
":'u Jlj? was very happy because he had done she writes "Dr. King's New Life pills sores: cures eruptions, salt rheum,
Cliftou
thre"e good deeds that morning.
"In wholly cured tue of sick headaches I boils and felons; removes corns and
SOBTUBOUMD,
A.M. P.M. the first place," he said. "I met a poor
warts Best pile cure on earth. Only
woman who was weeping bitterly be- li.id Buffered ffMu for two years." 25c. at all druggists and dealers in
CllfttMl
,,..a,
J:
Duncan
cause she had lost the $4 with which Cure headache, constipation, bilious- medicine.
11 40
Lords ourff
she had Intended to pay for the bap- ness. 25c. at all druggists aud dealers
TValus run dally. Mountain timo.
tism of her baby. I gave her a ten lu medicines.
Ti
i
The Santa Fe Railway company has
dollar bill, telling her to have the child
Lowell- shaft has reached a made a generous settlementwith John
The
baptized and give me the change as I
diggings, a braketuan who lost both
M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
came from my club. Charity was one depth of 1,144 feet and the ore still
his legs in a recent wreck. lie will
of
and
ground
is
the
shaft
in
the
good deed. Saving the child's soul was shows
rbrslclan and Surgeon.
utt and easy to drill. Another 100 be taught telegraphy at tho company's
the second."
"Aud what was the third?" asked feet will be sunk which will make the expense and will then be given a life
'
New Mexico the partuer.
Lowell one oí the deepest shafts in position. The company will also give
rd.burf
"Oh, the third was that I got six good the Warren district.
The men at him a pair of artificial limbs.
dollars for my green goods ten."
work are not bothered by an excess of
Haw U Your Wife?
water. A bucket is used to ball It out
das she lost her beauty? If so, con
EG AN
A Cltr of Padlock.
M.
dry. Bisbee st ipatlon, Indigestion, sick headache
Irkutsk. Siberia, isa city of padlocks. and keep the bottom
are the principle causes Karl'sclover
nre more padlocks on the shut- Review.
There
LAW.
AT
ATTORNEY
ters and dóors of an Irkutsk shop than
mot tea has cured these ills for half a
UuetThla Strike VouT
ran be found in an English city of
n.iuseating century.
Muddy com flections,
Price 25cts. and 50cls
OIBÓ
luttie ArtionaConperCompany's
200.000.
There are as many aa three
slileof Kiver.
Money refunded if results are not sat
constipa-tioo- .
chronic
from
come
breath
padlocks on some shop doors, and evKarl's clover root tea is an ab- isfactory. For sale by McGrath Bros
ery lower otory shutter bears from one
to Ave. The padlocks weigh from one solute cure and has been sold for fifty
There are published In New Mexico
Price
to fifteen pounds. The popular size la years on an absoluteguarantee.
sixty seven dai'y and weekly newspap
by
McGratb.
f
Inchsalo
five pounds and two and
5cts. and 50cU. For
ers, or one newspaper for every three
ALVÁft N. WHITE,
es thick.
Brothers.
thousand of population.
Attorney and Solicitor,
impreaelvo Coadeinnatfon.
men bave agreed to
Angles
Los
MOKITKA PO0ITINELT CURBS SICK
Speaking with
farmer about one of
Allbusineas will receive prompt attention
a new hotel in Tucson to ccst headache, Indigestion and constipabis neighbors, I said,
la a erect
,'Offlo: Booms .'and 4. Bhophard Bulldhig good man." He looked at me steadily $100,000, U the people of that city will
Retion. A delightful herb drink.
BuUardCstreet.
provide a suitable silo ind donate the moves all eruptions of tbe skin, pro
making any reply.
without
MEXICO
NEW
s
hotel
Is a good man," I repeated necessary ground. A
IILVBBCITT
duclug a perfect complexloo, or money
In a louder tone, fancying be must be is badly needed lu Tucson.
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
deaf.
Do lou Know
mercantile company.
drug
Then the farmer answered, "I beard
JOS. BOONE.
Consumption is preventable? Science
what you said." New York Herald.
I'ut this out aud lake It to any dealhas proven that, and also that neglect
ATTOÍ1ÍBT aw COCK3EXLÜB.
In medicines and get a free sample
er
oougb
The worst cold or
Ib suicidal.
,h coujrt
ai " Uoi oi" DYBPEVBIA CAli 1B CUK1JD BY tlBDÍO can be cured with Sblloh1 cauijb apd of Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
ivmpwortw
ÍÍJjboI i toTiuwy.
Acker's Dvspepsla Tableta. One lit tie
t
tbe bebt physio. Tbey auo
Tablet, wilt give Immediate relief or consumption cure. Sold xD p!t,ve Tablets,
' bU
reoelvo
tU
cure disorders of tbe btoujuLTl, piliuus- rt. SnH In handsome
years.
U rmstiW otmuJ
fifty
For
money
over
refund
for
..
uaraniee
"frourol tit tiO-uto'attUillieada'cliw.
t in bi'.xen at. 20o.
Eugtedrujf mercanale by MoUfatb BVtiiVW
New M..K.O- tile cum pa cry,
wad-den'-
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WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital

-

-
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-

Clin

$30,000.

Organized in order to give the people oí Clifton and surrounding country
National Hank, We trust you will
the facilities of a modern anil
give It your business.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Ü. Lowdon, of StefTeris & Lowdon Uank, Abilene, Texas,' and Vicie Presi
A. T. Thorripson,,
dent of Lowdon National Bank El Taso. President
Cashier Arizona Copper Co Ltd. and Sec and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico
railroad, Vice President. C P. Koseerans, Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Asst.,
Cashier II S VauGorder, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Copper,
Company. E. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona CopL. A. Dunham
W. P. Hagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton.
per Company
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.

J.

D. W. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-rrcs.

A. G. SMITH, Cashier.
F. SOLOMON, Asst. .Cashier.

C.

.

The Gila Val lev Bant-

-

Solomonville,

Arizona

DIRECTORS: I.

W. Wlnknrsham.. . GA Smith I, F. Holnraou, ('. K. Bvlwa
H. U. Adams, T O'Bryua, Adolb Molmnon.

--

J.

cilitoxx - Arizona.

Capital Stock, Paid üp - - - $25,000'.
This Bank solicits account',, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
This bank Is propared to issue letters of credit available lo all parts of
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, and have on sala steamship tickets lo and from all European and Asiatic pofts.
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lie privately toM the reponer that
the man who net tbo limit at a thousand drunk knew nothing about the
matter, that be, the ediior, was a
living example of the falsity of the
Hgurers, that be had pawed the limit,
years ago, and had made teverai
round on the course, and he had Dot
had the tremens yet. No theory can

A Car fur Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va.,
says: "For more than a year I suffered
from lumínico. 1 finally tried
Pain Balru and It gave me
entire relief, which all other remedies
bad failed to do." gold by all dealers
in medicines.
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Chain-berlaio'-
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thirty
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deal of
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Mexico

twenty 'one
to the bar
on

thé

till
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drst time the
iiucta of the country
Í to over a billion of dolíais
.uc, The actpal figure, accord
yj'd to the geological survey, were
--

f I,WS7,BUJ,t.JB.
Tne associated press on last Thurs

day sent out the following dispatch
friiin Washington: "The senate com
tuittee on territories Spent the greater
tnrt of today lovett gating the
Charges made against M. A. O'ero in
Connection with bis renoraiatlon as
These
frovernor of New Mexico,
fbarf es wsre read by William M. Ber
ber of Sama Fe. After hearing all
toé charges the committee voted
unanimously to recommend Otero'
tbotlrmatlon." Will Mr. Berger kindlj
go wat back: and sit down? Few men
received a more complete floub than
that administered td Mr. Berber by
the committee on territories.

lrln

At last the Grant county bonds

have been refunded and without the
help of the Lordsburg Liberal, too
Wondcrfulf Silver City Enterprise
It might also be stated that the bonds
wefe sold at par, 1000 apiece, notwithstanding the noble efforts made
by the owner of the Silver City Enter
prise to buy them for t!)50 apiece.
The Liberal has the satisfaction of
knowing that it helped in the work of
caving Grant county $50 on each one
4iX) in all.
No otic, except the people
who could not buy the bonds at a ais
count, has any kick to make over the
action pf ttie LmtrÁi Irt tbfs Walter.

Tim

Copper

Era, of Clifton last
arweek printed a very fnterestis
ticle under the caption of "Now and
Then.
JubI Twenty Years Ago
Lordsburg a Lively Town." The
article
!? signed "Esau," be pen
Dime usually adopted by And.v
Hughes, and was written in a re nil
Discent vein, telling of many of the
old timers, and the old tl.ae happenings of this place. It was interesting
to the old timer, and also to the new
comer. In tbe first it started memory
to work. In the otber it started a
desire to study history. Tbe Era is
making a' featuré of old time stories
and its editor Is capable, when tbe
manuscript describing some incident
which bad actually happened Is not
to be procured, of taking bis faithful
typewriter In bis lap and describing
an incident, which If It had not happened ought to have occurred.
TnK people over In Arizona are
making a great kick over tbe appoint-rnentofB- .
F. Da'lels as marshal ot
t'ñe territory.
Tbey admit that be
may have made a good marshal in
Cripple Creek, and a good Hough
Klder, but they expíalo tbit bis regu
lit business" wben not marshaling ot
rough riding Is dealing faro bank,
that be la a professional gambler,
and tbey do not want a gambler appointed to office in their territory.
Tbey recall tbat during tbe Cleveland
administration a prominent citizen of
Tucaoú was an applicant for appointment, and It was practically promised
bim, wben one of the men opposed to
bim Oiled a kodak picture shuwlnu
the applicant sitting behind a 'mo
table to bis shirt aleeves, dealing
hank, and that as soon as Mr. Cleveland saw this picture be turnéd tbe
applicant down, and made another
appointment.
on the Tucson Citizen
interviewed some of tbe liquor sellers
0 bis town, asking tbem bow many
A

reiorter

times a rcio could get drunk before
be would bave tbe delirium tremens.
Tbe reporter ascertained tbat a
thousand drinks were tbe limits of
tííac'i capacity. With this as a basis
figures ehotf-loIs made some careful
bow long a man would last if be
ot drunk avsrr oigbt, threa limes a
iveek, twice week, and at other
It made a -- ry readable
jJrlJted h, But
f
AJJíI,

i

first page of this ween B um.nji,.
printed the names of tbe old officers
appear in the bank's advertisement.
Messrs. Porter, Ktillentefger, and exCashier Rosencranz were in tbe city
Wednesday, en route to El Paso to
take in the carnival. Mr. Rosencraoz
expects to enter tbe single band drillHe has not decided
ing contest.
what business be will enter alter
winning tbe drilling contest.
The grade of the Lordrburg &
Hacbita railroad is not completed, as
has been stated lo some of tbe territorial papers. Tbe grade will be
completed by March. Rail laving
will be commenced as soon as tbe
bridges are built. Tbe rails will be
laid from tbls end, not from Hachita,
as Is expected by many.
Tbe Lords
burg A; flachlta road made a contract
with the Southern Pacific to haul tbe
rails beforé it was known tbe Bisbee
road would be at llacbita io time to
suoply tbem there, and a contract Is a
contract even If It Is made witb tbe
Tbe first of the
Southern Pacific.
week the Blshee road was reported to
be within seven in I los of Aniel. pe
fass. I tie men at nail s camp n the
pass could bcaf the locomotive whistle,
at tbe end of the line.
Mrs. W. II. Small bas beet) quite
sick witH tonsilitas, tut ber friends
are glad to know she Is now recovering.
REMAKHABIK CCRF OP CROUP
A LUI Boj' Life Saved.
I have a few words to say regarding
Cham'ieritin'H i;miirn uemeay. i saved my little dot's life and 1 feel that I
cannot prate It enough. I bought a
hoitle of it iron) a. k, Meere of
Goodwin, S. D., and when I got home
with it the poor baby could hardly
breathe. 1 gave the medicine as directed every tea' minutes until be

"throw up" and then I thought sure
be was going to cloke to death. We
bad to pull the phlegm out of bis
moutb in great long strings. I am
positive that If 1 bad not got that
bottle of cough medicine, my noy
would not boon earth today. Joel
DEffoNT, Iowood, Iowa, for sale by all
dealers In medicsnes.
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"hey give the best vslao f r the money,
i hey equal custom shoe in style and fit.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted rliclr
wearing- qualities ara
feet and ears, sore throat and fore The prices are uniform,-sampc- d unsurpassed.
on sol.
(i to i !.ved ever otber mekes.
cneet. ir you have lame back it will Front
It
suonl7jonecan. Sold by
cure It.
penetrates to the seat of dealer,
whose narile will shortly appéar her
will curé stiff Joints
the disease.

It

It

after all rem
edles have failed. Those who have
oeen cripples for years have used Bal
lard's snow liniment and thrown awav
their crutches anri neen able to walk
nn well as ever. It wili cure you. Price
SO cents.
Free trial bottle at Eagle

-- wiivu.

anil coniraciea muscles

arugsiore.

Appij at once.

COUNCIL

ROOMS

Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
Ope ratio and other musloal seléotittns ren
dered eaoh nlgnt for tbe entertain'

ton are loa Bad Fix
But we will cure yon if yod will pay as.
meat of patrons.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debilitated snflerinir from Nervous Debilitv. Daily
and weekly newspapers and o t her
Seminal weakness, and all the eflects of
Die,
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which leal to Premature Decay, consumpPor ail partiou arsosllon
tion or inntunitv, should send for and read"
the "book of life." givi.iir particulars for
ü home cure. Rent (sealed)
free, by id
.
ARIZOWA
rsintr Dr. Parker'a Medical and snriri- - CLIFTON
eel incite, 151 North Sprnce fit., Nasb- lile). Tenn.
They mirante a Cure or no
nay. TbeSunday Morning.

For Over Ftrtj Tears.
Remedy.
An Old and Wbll-Tiuí- d
Mrs Winslow'g Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
Gold SO Cents, Silver 60 cents, Cop- millions of mothers for their children
wbtle teething, with perfect success.
per 75 cents, Lead 60 cents.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
Gold and Silver 75 ceou, I roo, Zlno, allays
all pain, cures wmd colic, and is
Silica U'OCreacb.
the best remedy for Dli rrhota. Is
pleasant to the tiste. Sold by DrugAll won enaraiitecJ
gists Id every part of the world,
Seod for Uil'73 VO PfcOfcTBOTOBa Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. It value is
Incalculable:- Be sure and ask for Mrs.
tttt.
Wlnslow's Sew till U4f árup, md tükeoo
Boj B
othtjr kind--.
MilV

111

Music Every Night.

Volt.oh

Owing to the deal, noted in tbe
Liberal recently, by which 3. N.
Porter became the owner of a majority of tbe slock of the First national
bank of Clifton a change lo tbe directors was necessary. At. a meeting
of tbe stockholders in tbe bank parlors
Tuesday tbe following direcldrs were
elected: E. M. Williams, W. F. Hagen,
Abrahams,
L. A. Dunham, Sam
and S. F. Sullenberger, of Clifton, J.
G. London, Abilene, Texas, P. P.
Greer, and J. C. Purvey, of Safford,
and J. N. Porter of Globe, Arizona.
The directors elected the foliowlug
officers: E. M. Williams, president,
J. G. Lowdon; vi;9 presldeot, S. F.
Sullenberger, cashier, and W. E.
As this
Arnold, assistant cashier.

01111
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A 'rTorH'reort foi tfione who
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of thc;freocolDa
of allrer, Minen, Prot- pecton, Uancber and Btooktneu.

Mr. Goodson Is nil Ouihrie
and
''ornnudo
right, wherever he may lie, and there Shdldon
Diinc in
Is not a more popular preacher In the Thompson
Summit
district than ba.
be good.

PACI

THE

stand before practical experience.
Tbo Ucv. E. F. Goodon, presiding
elder of this district, was In the city
Sunday, uod went up to nicftnioed
Monday,
where be held quarterly
meeting, It Is well known tbat before Mr. Goodson entered the trilnls-trhe rode the raoe, and there became acquainted with many matters
and things that are liable to tie handy
in any man's lift;. Of course be was
familiar with the use and tbe pos
sibilities of the six shooter. Itecently
tbls knowledge became of great value
to him. lie was ridiog on a train over
in the Pecos country, wheo a deputy
sheriff who was carrying a magnificent
ag, under the saneé belt that carried
his ofllclal
six shootor and cart
ridge, came Into the car and satdown
In a seat In front of Mr. Goodson, by
tbe side of a lady that was travelling
alone. Mr. Goodson saw tbe drunken
officer was annoying tbe lady-- , and so
asked bini to go into the other car.
The officer preferred to remain where
bo was, whereupon Mr. Goodson took
bim by tbe collar and lifted him out
of the seat. The officer tried to pull
his gun, but before be could get It
out of his scabbard Mr. Goodson, who
knew Just what to do In sucn an emer
gency, bad h'S wfiüt lb a vice like
grip, and proceeded to twist it. The
officer dropped the gun, and thed Mr.
Goodson proceeded to t wist his heck,
which had such a quieting effect on
the drunken man tbat be was willing
to walk Into the smookihg carsitdown
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fco many different directions.
"Foreign parts" are no longer)
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
re "next door" to us. What happens there y
we know
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents tfre located in every important
city in the world outside of the United States. Ai Other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign newsservice
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wara and j
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old governments and the establishment of new of the onward aweep of '
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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TRAIN

This htindsoinely equipped train leaves Fl Paso daily and rúns through to
&t. Louis without chanite, whore direct conDftcllons are made for
tbe Korth'
and East; also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all poluta'
In the Southeast.
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